
T he  N e xt G e ne ratio n o f P aint
A ir P urify ing   - A nti-m ic ro b ia l  - E nviro nm entally  F riend ly



The greatest 
threat is the 
air we breathe

A ir p o llutio n remains the greatest threat to humanity; causing >7 million deaths a year WHO.

• Ind o o r a ir is  typ ically  5-10 tim es wo rse  than o utd o o rs ; we bring outdoor air in and add pollutants. 
EPA

• Cleaning products are now used more often, further polluting indoor air. EPA

• By addressing indoor air pollution, we can help protect our health during and post COVID-19.
C40 Cities – the network of the world’s megacities



How does the 
greatest air 
purifier on earth 
work..?

The earth has been cleaning pollutants from the air for billions of years.
• Up in the atmosphere sunlight and humidity react to create air purifying ions.

• These negatively charged ions attack and neutralise pollutants, bacteria and odours.

We copied nature, concentrated it and put in the most environmentally friendly paint.



How Airlite Works

Airlite uses light energy and air humidity to produce negatively charged ions – the 
same ions produced in earth’s atmosphere.

These ions attack and neutralise toxic pollutants, viruses, bacteria and odours, 
turning them into harmless by-products and purifying the air.

Airlite does not contain antibiotics or biocides and the anti-microbial properties do 
not ‘run out’ or reduce over time.



Airlite. So much more than paint...

A irlite Eco-Paint Green /
Living Walls

Cleaning 
Disinfectant

HVAC /
Air Purifiers
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L o w C O 2 fo o tp rint √ ? √

L o w V O C s / no  sm e ll N o  V O C s (3) Low No VOCs Med-High Low

C rad le  to  C rad le  C e rtified G o ld ?

B R E E A M , L E E D , W E L L  p ts √ ? √ ?
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it R ed uces  a ir p o llutio n (N O x) √ √ Increases √

A ntiv ira l & antib ac te ria l √ √ ?

P ro hib its  m o uld  & sp o res √ √

N eutralises  sm e lls √ ?
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Cost to buy and install / 
apply £5 - £10/sqm £5 - £10/sqm £500+ /sqm <£1/sqm** £10,000 ++

Maintain & operate costs √ √ √

Time & complexity of install L o w Low Med Low High
**Not including labour cost of application (hourly/daily)



Office painted in 
leading trade paint

Identical office 
painted in Airlite



EPD data Leading Trade 
Paint

Airlite Impact

VOCs 8g/l <0.1g/l* -98.8%

Total for one classroom 170g <2.6g -167g

Hazardous Waste 0.17kg/m2 0.00kg/m2 -100%

Total for one 
classroom

54.5kg 0.0kg -54.5kg

Global Warming 
Potential

0.31kg CO2-
eq/m2

0.11kg CO2-
eq/m2 -62.7%

Total for one 
classroom

99.2kg 35.2kg -64.0kg

*Traces of VOCs register from the manufacturing processes, with 0.1g/l being the lowest limit of the analyser.

96.4%
REDUCTION IN TOXIC 
NITROGEN DIOXIDE

100%
REDUCTION IN 

HAZARDOUS WASTE

62.7%
LOWER CO2 FOOTPRINT 
THAN REGULAR PAINT

99.9%
OF BACTERIA ON 

SURFACES ELIMINATED

>98.8%
REDUCTION IN VOCS

Speaking of the partnership, Chair of Bouygues Construction
United Kingdom Fabienne Viala said: “Airlite is a ground-
breaking product which offers real innovation to significantly
improve sustainable environmental performance and air
quality, key priorities for the Group and for the industries we
operate in.

Airlite was trialled on an existing project where over 86,000 readings were taken over a period of one month. The results were compelling:



Over 2 million sqm painted so far, including

Preferred paint for the estate supporting employee wellbeing.

Partnership providing Airlite to e-vehicle customers.

Manufacturing facilities painted supporting employee 
wellbeing.

Embraced as an eco-friendly solution to improve indoor air 
quality.

Hospitality areas painted to support health and wellbeing.

‘IKEA Loves Earth’ partnership to address air pollution.



Airlite is a drop-in 
solution to 
improving office 
health and 
wellbeing

Airlite is a direct substitute to regular paints. A simple solution to providing:
• Cleaner, healthier air.
• Permanently anti-microbial surfaces.
• The most environmentally friendly healthy office space.

Airlite is available in 180 colours, is fire rated (Class 0) (5) and can be applied by 
anyone.

Airlite goes beyond reducing environmental impact, to being part of the solution.

100m2 painted with Airlite is as 
effective as 100m2 of mature 

trees



C o ntac t
C hris  L e ighto n
cleighton@airlite.com



Q&A – the most common questions…
H o w m any co lo urs? Airlite is available in 180 colours.

W hat is  the  fin ish? Airlite is a flat matte finish (similar to Farrow & Ball).

D o  yo u use  an und erco at? Yes.  Airlite has an undercoat to ensure density of colour.  The single-layer topcoat provides the product benefits.

H o w is  the  p ro d uc t sup p lied ? Airlite undercoat and topcoat are suppled in 10 litre tubs, delivered direct to any UK address.

W hat is  the  lead -tim e? Airlite can usually be delivered within 48 hours.

W hat surfaces  can A irlite  b e  used  o n? Airlite can be applied to most surfaces – so long as they are prepared (cleaned and primed).

Is  it washab le? Due to the powdered nature of the product, Airlite is not a washable product.  Marks can be carefully wiped off – just like Farrow & Ball.

H o w lo ng  d o es  it las t?  Due to its cementitious base, Airlite lasts longer than normal paint and naturally repels dust and dirt..

D o es A irlite  “ge t fu ll” o f p o llutio n o r s to p  wo rking? The air purification benefit lasts for as long as there is paint on the walls – our prototype product 
was first installed in a commercial application in the Umberto Tunnel in Rome in 2007 and is still working well in 2020 - https://vimeo.com/248132319

D o es it sm e ll like  o the r p aint?  No.  As Airlite is VOC free, it is odourless and can be applied whilst rooms are occupied and without venting the room.

C an yo u p ut A irlite  o n to p  o f o the r p aint?  Yes, if the paint is clean and grease free.

C an the  p aint b e  co vered ? Airlite can be painted over as with a normal paint, however the active benefits will be lost.

W hat co nd itio ns  are  need ed  to  “m ake  it wo rk”? The air purification benefits require light energy, other benefits are applicable in all conditions.

H o w m uch d o es  it co st? Airlite is priced as a regular quality or eco-paint and is significantly less expensive than other air purification technologies.

C an I ge t it fo r m y ho m e? We’re launching our B2C offering in the UK through 2020, however if you simply cannot wait then please get in touch…

https://vimeo.com/248132319


References and independent certification
R efe rences

(1) Airlite eliminates 99.99% of bacteria from surfaces. Tests performed by University of Rome La Sapienza (IT), EMSL Analytica Inc, Houston (US) 
and SGS Limited (TH).

(2) Airlite’s technology is effective against the influenza virus. Photochemical & Photobiological Sciences, 2012, 11, 1293

(3) Airlite is VOC free. Certified A+ by Eurofins Product Testing A/S - Galten, Denmark.

(4) Airlite reduces NOx air pollution up to 88.8% after 60 minutes. Tests performed by University of Rome La Sapienza (IT) and Queen’s University 
Belfast. 

(5) Airlite is fire rated to UNI EN (Class Euro A2 - s1, d0) and BS (Class 0) standards. Tests performed by Instituto Giordano (IT) and Exova
Warrington Fire (UK).

E P D s (Environmental Product Declarations):

• Airlite has a 50-80% lower CO2 footprint when compared to Dulux Trade Paints. All data publicly available in the environmental product 
declarations (EPDs).

• Airlite produces no hazardous waste.

Ind ep end ent C e rtificatio n

• Green Seal certified.

• Cradle to Cradle Gold certified against (1) Material Health (2) Material Reutilisation (3) Renewable Energy and Carbon Management (4) Water 
Stewardship (5) Social Fairness.

• Airlite eliminates 99.99% of moulds and spores from surfaces. Tests performed by Micro Star Lab, Illinois (US).

• Airlite has also undergone independent testing against (1) Vapour Permeability: Breathable (2) Alkali Resistance: No alteration (3) Humidity 
Resistance: No damage (4) Salt Spray Test: No blistering, no flaking (5) Ageing: Maximum colour solidity and no chalking.

All test reports available on request.
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